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$ Hitermodiato Bureau Discussed

ft
to Direct Clean-U- p of Vice

on River Front

.WOULD AID POLICE WORK

A plan to establish In Botithcost rhtl- -

UdMnfilii Inw nnfomAmont bllrOftU

jwhlch will be tho practical agency of

li' '$ between the
i'J trlco workers of the

;- - i

R
A.

t

7. . . t

rltv and tho
rv polico department for the suppression

of vie and disorder. Is under aiscuraion
bjr n committee representing different
settlement organizations and churches.

Tho commltteo has already waited on
Superintendent of Police Mill with

retard to this and other projects for
, the Improvement of conditions in tho

southeastern part of tne city find hns
been assured of hla

Tho conclusion that tho only possible
remedy for the situation which now
exists In tho city's "Llmehouso" i- - the
establishment of an effective Interme-
diary agency between tho police and the
ocial servlcp workers has been reached

after yearn of study and experience on
tho part of representatives of the vari-

ous settlement houses, churches and
central civic welfare bodies which arc
ftctlvo in tho downtown district.

Proposed Plan Sole Hope
"Tho plan now proposed is tho only

bono of permanently effective measures
to meet tho problem," said the Kev
Percy It. Stockman, rector of the Old
Bwedcs Church. Swanson and Chrii- -

.h

n

tian streets. w ; '; ,fr i

ervico work and thorouGhly familiar
with lifo in ttio rivcriront uinum.

"Neither the social service forces

nor the police department can,"""-full-
y

clean up South
he declared today, "but the

of the two in a
bureau like the one now pro-pose- d

would show quick and permanent
results for betterment.

"The value of coalition between the
social Bervice agencies and the city and
federal departments wag discovered
during the war. The success of that

cave the clue to the pres-

ent plan which aim" at a more perma-

nent Joining of forces that should be

of even greater value In the life of the
city

"The plan as It now stands is to
bureau thathave a

will have supervision over that part of

the city lying between the two rivers
and south of Market street.

Will Be Clearing House '

"Broadly speaking, this bureau will

bo a clearing house for Information and
that would re-

sult
n source of Investigation

in two things the police would be

furnished with a thorough knowledge of
conditions from the points of view of
trained social service experts, and the
welfare workers would have the sup-

port which their activity deserves and
must necessarily have to be fully ef-

fective.
"The bureau would have a paid ex-

ecutive at its head, who would be the
connecting link between the facts of the
downtown case and the active measures
necessary to change them. It would
probably be necessary to have a staff
of investigators aud possibly the service
of attorneys in order that the bureau
could originate action on Its own initia-
tive. The development of such an or-

ganization to Its greatest usefulness
would require time and an annual
budget of from $5000 to J10.000. But
it Is the only possible way of meeting
the whole situation.

"Doctor McIIenry, of the Episcopal
City Mission, has given a true picture
of the surroundings hi which the joung
people of the soi iieastern district are
supposed to live decciitlj and find the
right sort of outlet during their leisure
hours. i

Tragic Life, He Says

"It la a tragic thing thnt so much of
this young life should have to turn Its

'natural gayety and desire for happiness
into the ways of dance hulls and liquor
clubs and their attendant debauchery.

"The different tcrvlre organi-
zations are doing their be to give
these young people something else.
They are alive to the fight for a fair
deal for the bojs and girls that must
be carried on in South Philadelphia.

" When the people of the city as a whole
swakc to the sani( facts there will be
a change, and the faitb arc right before
them today."

The committee of representatives of
the welfare and orial servico organiza-
tions and the ihurelips will meet nt the
Neighborhood Center. Fifth and Bain-bridg- e

streets, at 10 .HO Tuesday morn- -
i flL( Main,tt Vnitlprtnpr. hpflrl nf

-

lag. ..woa .i.. v ....-- . . . ...-.- .. u.
the Reed street neighborhood houte, is
chairman of the committee.
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CREDIT CLOTHINGS
Clothes for the Fntlre Family

We Solicit Your Account

Hy-Gra- de Clothing Co.

827 CHESTNUT ST.
gtf Floor. Open Evgt.

UNEQUALEDJN PURITy

Eliminata poisonous wastes vrhlch
' cauio serious ailments

rARADISB BPniNG COMPANY

Bfniik. Mln Uncinmtl. Ohio
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Eighteen Thousand Pairs WOIUSO
Made by the celebrated manufacturers for whom are exclu-

sive Philadelphia agents Vol Duttenhofer's Sons
Co., Cincinnati Ohio.

Colonial, plain and tongue pumps

$3.85

future.

One, two and three eyelet ties
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Brogue wing tip oxfords
Five eyelet oxfords

"Cleo" ties.

Markttt
Eighth

Full Louis and Baby heels, straight Cuban
or military heels, low heels for growing

fairs o
Misses' & Children's White Canvas & Oxford
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$2 to $2.50 now j ft JL TCJ

2K00 nairs Mnrv .Tnnp. and oxford
White enamel leather soles

and heels. Children's sizes 82 to
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Misses' & Children's Patent Leather
& Gun-Met- al Pumps
Sold Regularly for $3- -

Mary Jane style,
ible sewed soles,
misses' 2.
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Men's, Women's & Children's

$2 to $4 Values
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Smart new English lasts or broad toe blucher
tyles, made to our own specifications and all bear

Two ties, and

oxfords in calf, tan
colt and white

Nubuck sport

$3 to $4
Footwear, $1.55

Dull and shiny leathers,
also white canvas. All sizes
in lot.
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For Infants, Children,
Growing Girls Misses

Tan lotus leather with
stitched onk leather soles,
size big girls' size
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white and various leathers. Military,
leather Louis covered heels. All sizes

lot. On sale First Floor, North, and
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